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unless a motion is made witb the unani-
mous consent of the House that when the
House adjourns to-day It stand adjourned
tintil to-morrow, and that there be tbree
slttings..

Hon. '-%r. SOOTT-I mnove that the
Senate adjourn until to-morrow morning
at eleven o'clock, for a special sitting, and
to-morrow afternoon for a special sitting
fromn three o'clock tilI six, and to-morrow
evening from eight &'clock tili eleven, unless
43ooner adjourned.

Hqu. Sir .MACKENZIE BGMWELL-Ti'e
mile provides that, whien the House adjourns
on Friday, lt shail stand adjourned until
Monday, at a certain hour. That is the
standing raie. That lias flot been inter-
fered witb, furtber thon the motion made
by the hon. Secretary of State, <lelarings
that, until otherwise ordered, after the
adjournment on Friday, %ve should meet
on Tuesday at 8 o'clock. That is the only
,order upon the record. No order bas been
made by the Senate to change that order.
The motion made by the bon. gentleman
and carried, did flot change the rule, ex-
cept ln regard to adjourning fromn Friday
until Tuesday, until lie made the motion
to hold tbree sessions a day ; but there ls
no motion, nor -is there anything to justify
the contention that when we adjourn to-
niglit w-e shall meet to-morrow.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I think we can gii-e a
liberal initerpretation to the motion I mide
that, when the House met on Tuesday it
would sit every day tifl the close of the
session. We can narrow tbat motion by
Interpretation, or enlarge It.

Mr. LOUGHEED-I do not think there
can lie any doulit about it.

Hon. Sir MlACXDENZIE BOW-ELL-I do
not desLre to object to prevent business
proceeding; but I wish to point out thiat
this is one of the irregularities w'e are con-
stantly committing, fromi the manner ln
w-hici w-e are conducting business in the
Senate.

Hon. Mr .SCOTT-I have before me the
Journals for 1904. On Friday, 2Oth July,
there was a motion by Hon. Sir Mackenzie

Hon. Sir MACKEN ' l} BOE}LI,

Bowell, seconded by the Hon. Mr. Angers,
and it was ordered, 'that when the Senate
adjourns to-day, at the second sitting there-
of, it do stand adjourned tili to-niorrow at
elev-eu o'clock ln the momning, sucb sittlng
to continue till one o'clock, unless sncb sit-
ting sooner adjourn.' And the motion pro-
vides for sittings at three o'clock and at
elght. I do not find any notice of it. It
w-as simply a motion made at the 'sitting
'on Friday.

Hon. Mr. LANDIIY-Tbe
not appear in the Joumnals.
pear in the proceedings.

The motion was agreeâ to.

notice would
It migit ap-

The Senate adjourned matil
o'clock to-morrow.
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The SPEAKER took the Chair at Eleven
o'clock, a.m.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

POSITION 0F COLONELS AT TELtCEN-
TENARY.

INQUIRY.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY (in the absence of

Hon. Mr. Domville) inquired:

0f the government à£ honora.ry coloaels and
honorary lieutenant colonels of regiments will
have the right cto tura ont mnounted at the
military ceremonials in the rear of the s tafi
at the tercenteaary at Quebec?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-The number of the
officers permitted to appear mounted and
to accompany the staff at a review held by
His Majesty or a member of the Royal
Family is always a matter of arrangement
between the mllitary autiorities in coin-
mand of the troops and the royal person-
age ln whose honour the review is held.
It Is regretted, therefore, that as bis Royal
Highness the Prince of Wales lias flot yet
arrived at Quebec, it Is not possible to
give an answer to the question.
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